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an authority self-constituted and self-interested ; it is on-
forced by boycott, and eoînpels individual dealers to (lis-
criînate agaiust individuais. Ils not this a broad, a
radical difference î Mr. Blain will, wo presume, object to
the word l "boycott.>' The reader is at liberty to substi-
tute auy other word which more fsirlyexpresses the fact.

We cari think of none.

O NE word more. Mr, Blain says, IlIndividusi action
conibined witî associated effort are the forces which

alcue eau îîeruîaueutly establish the principles of right."
le also approves our example of the "lLabourera' Union,"
wîose object he admits to be reasonable sud riglit, and, if
we understand lis meaning, to ho similar in kind to that
cf tIc Grocers' Combine, Ilexcept, of course, they do not
use the weapons referred to." But is not the exception
the realy important natter i No one can condemn

the object of the Grocers Guild, as described by
its ilembers. Exception is taken ouly to the woapons
used. WIy do not the Labourera' Unions use those
weapomîa i la it not Ijecause the Government; that is, the
law ;tîat is, the people, will not permit theinto do soe?
TIhoy (Io ,ît recognize the weapona as fair, or such as any
voluittary association las a riglit to use 1 Does Mr'. Blain
think otlerwise 'i Would he be willing that tIe Labourer'
(Unions slîould be allowed the free use of the Il boycott,"
or whatever we miay eall the weapon ? If not, mnust le
neot admît tînt. lie is a littie illogical in claiming fer the
simaller gnilml with whicî he is associated the rigît to use
if. i'I'iat is mxitly Ilic question at issn<', as wo under-

T FIlel resolution of the Toronto ParkHanadi (ardenms Coinî-
iiiittee to ailvise the City Council to forhid al

prea(elîIiiig and public qpeakcnt in luthe city parka, snd the

-licged miposition cf titi- council te regard the proposaI
favcurahly are novements cf imucl greater imuportance
tlIa» m ay appear on Lhe surface. The question raised is

neuci deeper andi wiiler than that cf putting a stop to the
cilihusive rantimigs cf a fe w would-be memagogues in the
open air cf a Suniday aftiernoon. [t is really a question

alrfhctimîg the liiertiies cf the People. Ilowever disagree-
-able tic people oft culture and refluement mîîsy le the style
and inatter cf soine of tliose harangues, it weub'l le folly te
put al open air sipeakciig iuidificrimmîirately in the saiue cate-
gory. Ti'Ire seems ne renson te doubti that many cf the
npenî air addressea iay have a distinctly inîproving and

eievatiug influence upon those te whom they are sddressed.

Those whc de net care te iHten te these fervid appeals

are net obiiged te do so. They have buit te keep at a

sufficient distanice. if any cf the crators abuse Lhe privi-
lege cf free speech, ly crostinig <isoruler or inciting te

wrong-doing, lot Llin be dealt witil on tieir menits. 'io
prohibit ail open air speech because Lit. is occasionally
abused wouii le unwrthy cf our freei city. The casiesti

and ahortest way Co presHerve eorder oftcn aems tele tic

prohibit every deiiontrsticn tîat may chance te lemîd te
disorder. But tliat is tIc nethoi cf despotismes, îîet cf free

governimueTs. he less the freedom cof tIc citizenis Ùa cur-

tailed l'y aritrary restrictions and probiuiiticus--nt
alsoutely necesiary te the preservation cf order and l
public deccruini-tIc better for aIl concerned. Tlhe
authorities should ho prômipt and steru tepunial disturb-
ors cf tIcpeace, but they should aise be the guardians,

rather than the enenies, cf aIl liberties net nocesssrily 1
incompatible with good order. Since the above was in
type we have noticed with gratification that the City

(Jouncil bas rejected by a decisive majoity thîe advice cf
its eonmnittec, and resobved to maintain the rigit cf free

speech in tIe parks.

11 IN BRIGHT is a short and cemmouplace name, ibuti

'it is eue which wil iivo in history as long as thec

mnory cf Great Britain survives. TIe naine itself, inii

* itR uupretenticua simplicity eminently betitted the muan.

Boru cof the people, educated amengst the people, ho was

te the end cf lis public career a man cf the people, aud i
for many years the foremoat champion cf their righta and f

S'libertiies. From the memorable day cf the repeal cf the(

* (bm Laws, down through the lasti eventf ul haîf centuryE

cf British history, ne great popular reform was achieved i
witI whidhhlia name is net asseciated aud which did neti
receive oeeof its most powerfui impulses from the simple

aud matdhiesa eloquence cf lis advocacy. It wouid, per-E

laps, he oceemachl te daim for tIe departed orator a place t

aniongat the great statesmen wbo have stood at the hebm i

aundrhaped the course cf the British nation during its
troubied but unique career. [lits places cf power wüe the i

rostrum and the floor of Parliament, rather than the Gov-
erniment benches, or the high councils of the state. le
shrank, possibly with instinctive wisdom, fromt the respon-
sibility of a seat in the Cabinet, and Mr. Gl]adstone lias
graphically told of the tremendous pressure of persuasion
by which he was prevailed upon to join his Administration.
Perhaps the crowning excellence in John Brigbt's noble
character was his lofty singleness of purpose. linassumii-
ingly but unflinchingly he always stood forth as the
representative of the moral element in politics and gov-
ernment. lis profoundest conviction was that righteous-
ness exalteth a nation. His judgment as to what in a
specific case was the right and the wrong was not neces-
sarily infallible. His antipathy to war was unyielding
and led him to raise his voice agaiust the policy of the
nation on two meniorable occasions, thosc, viz., of the
Crimean War, and the bonîbardment of Alexandria. Both
transactions are yet, perhaps, suh judire, but it is highly
probable in regard to both that the verdict of history miay

yet bc in hîs favour. Great Britain is certainly made
poorer hy lus death. ____

T ~HF, death of J1ohn Bright has naturally recailed to
meniory the stirring tines of the great Aitiericani

Civil War, and the offd controvorsy respect.ing the atti-
tudes of the public lilen of England towards the respective
combatants. \Vithont wishîng to disparage in the 4lightest
tiegree the noble qualities of inind and heart displayed by
the deceased TIribune of the People on that occasion, it
înay net be anisq to uali attention too nue or two facts tliat
are often lost sight of ini Lhe discusaioir. The great wonder
to Inany lns aiwîays Ibeni that the leaders of thought in a
nation renowneI for itis antipathy te slavery couid have
failed to give Lhe fuit weiglit of their sympathies te the
Northî, in the cri4is of its 4truggle with the slave>-holdiing
<ligarchy. Býut Cho fact is thuat the war ini is inception
andi during the irgt years of its continuance was net,
strictly speaking, a war for the destruction of slavery, but
for national integrity as noîposed to the right of accession.
M/as it se very strange that those wlîo lad been an long
accustoited to licar the shouts of Amnerican patriots hoasti-
ing of the freedom cof their seif-riing, milions as contrasted
with the peoples of the Old World under nionarchical
institutions, should have made the istake of suppcsing
that it inut lie contrary to the principies of that gloriona
Constitution te retain and comipel hy force of arma Cthe
ailegiance of a nuniluer of sovereign states, after the latter
had not only expressed their wigh te (lepart but ladl proved
themacilves ready to fight to the <eath for the right of self -
rule they were alrnady supposed to enjoy. As is well
known, President Lincoln Iiniiiof nmphatically declared
dluring alI the cariier phases of the struggle that if lie
icuilHave the Unionî without f reeing tCeSlaveýS, the klaves
wouI(i not be freed. 'i'ius the war was elearly and osten-

Hibly a war of .accession, of which the f reeing of the slaves
beca,,,e ab last a neeesaary incident. [lad the abtaîle
leen dlirectiy anîd avowiy oune for tlme cverthrow of
shivery, Brta ympathies could noi Ihave hneit wiihlldt
withcuit LtI gravost inconaialcucy.

TU Pl continu Imîermiatiemual Marinie Conf'îremîce in Wa8h-
ington will le an event of no littie importance to thme

Maritime nations. The chief work of the Conference
will be, we suppose, the revision and amtendinent of the
rules governing the movenents cf vessels on the high seas,
andi the making of uew regulations, where uecemsary, in
roigar(l to ail mîatters all'ecting their comnon mafety.
Thle attention cf the iniers of the Conferemîce will, it
mnay readlily le inferrel, le tspeciaily directed te the, con-
sideration of the possibility of deviaing a better systein Of
signais and rules for the provention Of collisions in dark
nights or dense fogs. Somne tatistics furnished by con-
teniporaries set in a striking light the great and growing
necessity for the exercise of the utmnost wisdoin aud
vigilance to guard agains t suel disasters. The worid's
commerce has grown until the bosoni of the broad Atlantic
is dotted with vessels of ail sizes and descriptions, înoviug
at varyiug rates of speed. What adda nuost of aIl to the
danger, is that uuany of these veasels are now huge steam-
slips, dashing through tIe waters with a swiftness
unknown a generation ago. According to the statistics
referred to, there were afloat in 1881, no less titian
54,976 vessels of over. 100 tons. 0f 'theae, 6,392 were
steamers. The total number of seamen was 1,693,000;
the total value cf slipping and merchandise carried at ses
was $7,000,000,000; the anutal ls of life by marine
casusîties waa estirnsted at 4,400, and tIe total number of
vessels ever 1.0>0 tons aniàualiy lbat was 2,1I9 3 -about

800,00() tens-their value, iucluding cargo, being placed
at about $230,000,000. AIl these figures would, ne
doubt, need te ho considersbiy increased te bring the facta
up te date. The resuit is that, whereas a Isif century
ago tihe chances cf a collision in mid ocean, or even cff
the coast cf either hemisphere, migît ho regarded as se
amaîl as hardiy te ho worth taking into consideration, tliose
chances liave now, under the clanged conditions, become
se great tilat the use cf every precaution is imperatively
demanded. If the deiberations cf the Conference resnIt,

a.s there is every reason tic hope, iu materiaily lesseuing
the (langers cf <isaster at ses, the United States will
deserve the gratitude cf tIe sea-gcing nations for liaving
lirouglit it about.____

A EP BLI' withont a Parlianient seem tcth ind

tion sud inis.terial rempcnsibility about as intelligible as
wcul(l le a play withcut actera, or a kingdomi witîeuti
a monarch. And yet this is the programme which (Ion-
orsi Boulanger ncw sets before the people cf France. M/e
lave waited and watcîed for sme fuller exposition cf this
ingular pelicy, but noue lias as yet come te land. Pro-

hably noue lias been given. A certain element cf roee-ve
andi mystery is, We suppose, essential in suchi a rale as Lthat
whicl the French agitator is just new so successfully play.
iug. [t is really a great advance that le lias st Isat
<elared himself distiuctly in fsvcur cf the continuance cf
the Reppublie in amîy fermu. One womld have supposed that
this declarmation, oombineil as iL was in bhis Tours' speeeh
wituî an timeuivoeal repudiaticu cf all restoraien pro fets,
would have at omnce deprived i immu cf lia Monarchisti allies.
The facti chat tlus result las mieL followed leaves grouiid fo~r
suspicion cf gcod faiLli, tliougli it is quite cencoivablo thai.
lu the deaperate straits in whiclî tIe Monarchiet factiomns

fiud themusel ves they are resdy to clutcl at any disturbing
project having revolution anîong its possibe cosequonceam.
it is cenceivall, toc, tîat the restoratienigsa umay under-
stand the pro jeeted R'epublie witlîout a Parliamneut to meau
a Repuhlie wlth Boulanger as l)ictator. Th'is, iu its turn,
may le regarded as but a brief Ialtiug place mîidway
between the Republic sud the Monarchy. But, intorpret
passiug eveuts as we nîay, it seeîns inmpossible te doubti
that Boulsîiger's roceut speeches and conduct have ratIer
amded tic the dignity cf lis pose, and iiproved lis chances
cf ultimate succesm iai purpese, wlatever tîat pmrpcse
înay be.

r HEIRE seema streng reason, on the cther land, for
.r very grave doubLa as te Lhe wisdoin cf the Cabineti's

resolve Le ask Lhe Chaniber cf l)eputies te prosecuto
B3oulanger. TIe refusai cf Bouchese, the public presecu-
ter, Le igu tile indictinent, ou, LIe ground tlat there waai
net siflilcieut basis for a charge cf conspiracy, i8 veiry
suggestive. fi, view cf the prement temuper cf Lhe French
people sud Lhe astouriding pepularity cf Boulanger, Ltme
ailure cf sucli s prosec ution wouîd le Most diasatrous Le

tIcý Mini4try, sud might precipitatie Lhe crisis it was
designied te averti. [JulesLhe Ministers have the cleareat,
inosti irrefragable proofs te sustain their charges, iL would
seem ticlle imadneps te press theni, and thus add te al
otilir sources cf Beulaiiger's popularity that cf popular
sympathy witl a persecut&-d patriet. Bouanger las, it
seemna, deied or ratIer lailed the tlrestenod prosecutilon,
declariug thiit al l is conducti lias becu open and above
board, that le las notihiug Le conceal sud nothing tic

dread front any investigation. On the other land, the
nessity for doing mometling ne <obl presses liard upomu
the Cabinet. By vigerous action alone cau iL demionstrate
iLs rigît te le, or justify iLs ccutinued existence. The
situation i8 critical, almost desperate. The continmued aud
growing popularity cf Boulanger proves at leamt tîsti the
dissatiafaction cf the people is doep.sested sud intense,
and that le is LIe nmoutîpiece sud reprosentative cf thati
dissatiafactiomu. A groat state trial, witî Boulanger as
iLs chef figure, will almoat iuevitiabîy iead toei.eiontt
trouble, wletler le is ccuvicted or acquitted.

CONSI DERABLE press comment las heen caled forth
Cby the recent appoiutments by Lhe Governînents cf

Great Britain aud tIhelUnited Stiates, respectively, cf Min-
isters to represent tihem at Washington sud Lonmdon. IL
seema now te ho generabby conceded that in LIe person cf
Sir Julian Psuncefote the Salisbury Administirationu las a
Minister cf unusual tact, kuowledge snd abiity. The ap-
pointaieut cf Robert Lincoln las met withgaueral approyal,
or with tihat miid censmîreof political opponents which is next
door te approval, iu tIhelUited States. It is probabby
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